The biaxial flexural strength and cyclic fatigue biaxial flexural strength of CAD/CAM ceramics polished with #220, 400, 600 and 1000 diamond pads were measured in an effort to determine the effect of surface roughness on fatigue behavior of dental ceramics. The surface roughness was improved after polishing with a smaller diamond grain pad. The flexural strengths of the specimens polished with #220, 400, 600 and 1000 diamond pad were 75.2, 76.6, 82.2, and 83.3 MPa, respectively; the fatigue flexural strength of those with #220, 400, 600 and 1000 were 53.0, 58.1, 60.0, and 61.5MPa, respectively. Both the flexural and fatigue flexural strengths increased with improvement of surface profile. These results suggest the importance of polishing of dental ceramics for not only the static strength but also the cyclic fatigue strength.
INTRODUCTION
There is great demand for dental ceramics because of their esthetic appearance and good biocompatibility; however the fabrication of ceramics usually requires complicated laboratory procedures, skill and time1). Recently, a new ceramic system using a computer-aided design and computer-aided machining (CAD/CAM) was introduced2). A ceramic restoration can be fabricated chairside in a dental office using this system. The surface of the ceramic might potentially be damaged during production.
Generally, the surface texture of a ceramic has a great influence on its mechanical properties because the edges of surface scratches act as stress concentrators3,4). A smooth ceramic surface also reduces the antagonic tooth wear, small plaque accumulation and so on3). Therefore, obtaining a smooth surface is very important for good clinical performance.
Moreover, restorations in the oral cavity suffer from repeated stress due to mastication.
Thus, the understanding of fatigue properties of dental restorations is essential. However, the effect of the surface texture of dental ceramics on fatigue behavior has not been clearly confirmed. Therefore, in this study the biaxial flexural strength and cyclic fatigue biaxial flexural strength of CAD/CAM ceramic specimens with various surface roughness values were measured in an effort Cyclic fatigue test The specimen was mounted on a digital-hydraulic testing machine (8871, Instron, Canton, MA, USA) in the similar manner to that described for the biaxial flexural test. The testing conditions for the cyclic fatigue test were as follows: a sinusoidal cyclic unipolar load (i.e., haver-sines cyclic load) of 5Hz for frequency, a minimum stress to maximum stress ratio of 0.1. The staircase method6) was employed to determine the cyclic fatigue strength and the standard deviation using a 5MPa stress increment and twenty specimens for each group. The initial test was performed with approximately 70% maximum stress of biaxial flexural strength for each group. The fatigue strength in this study meant that the stress induced 50% the specimen fracture within a 105 cyclic load. The obtained cyclic fatigues strengths were statistically analyzed using the student's t-test.
Scanning electric microscope (SEM) observation The fracture surfaces of specimens after the biaxial flexural and the cyclic fatigue test were coated with gold using an ion spattering machine (Ion Coater IB-3, Eiko Engineering, Tokyo, Japan) and examined using a scanning electric microscope (DS-130C, Akashi Beam Technology, Tokyo, Japan).
RESULT
The obtained surface roughnesses are summarized in Table. As the mesh number of the diamond pad became greater, the surface roughness values, Rz and Ra, became significantly smaller; however, there was no significant difference between #400 and 
#600 (P>0.05).
All specimens except for three specimens of #1000 were broken into two pieces after the biaxial flexural test. The obtained biaxial flexural strengths are summarized in Table. The biaxial flexural strength increased with improvement of the surface profile.
The results of the staircase method are indicated in Fig. 2 . The fatigue strength increased significantly with improvement of the surface profile. The fatigue strength of the #220 pad was significantly lower than that of the others by the Student's ttest (p<0.05). No specimens exhibited cracks or any obviously damaged areas where the piston was loaded; all fractured specimens after the fatigue test were divided into two pieces.
There was no obvious differences between the fracture surface after the biaxial flexural test and that after the cyclic fatigue test. A typical fracture surface after the cyclic fatigue test is shown in Fig. 3 . The hemisphere area at the center of the tension side of all specimens was supposedly the fracture origin. However, the fracture surface of the ceramics used was not identical to that of typical glass. The SEM image of the hemisphere area under high magnification is shown in Fig. 4 . It was impossible to distinguish between the static fracture surface and the cyclic fatigue fracture surface.
DISCUSSION
There are several kinds of commercially available ceramic blocks for CAD/CAM restorations2). The composition of the ceramic block used in this study was similar to properties have been recognized. However, the cyclic fatigue behavior of a feldspathic porcelain was reported to be estimated from the use of the fatigue parameter obtained from the dynamic fatigue test11,12), which implied little effect of cyclic loading on the mechanical properties of the feldspathic porcelain. It was difficult to determine the effect of cyclic loading on the ceramics used in this study. However, the fatigue strength including effects of the cyclic loading and the static fatigue increased with a smoother surface. These results coincided with a report regarding the effect of surface roughness on fatigue strengths of dental CAD/CAM ceramic and composite resin blocks13). However, further research is necessary to determine the cyclic fatigue effect on the ceramics used in this study. Generally, the mechanical strength of ceramics is reported to increase as the surface becomes smoother3,4). Therefore, glazing is used to improve the surface texture of ceramics. However, polishing with diamond paste is recently considered to be more suitable for improving the ceramic surface texture with respect to an increase of mechanical properties14). Other concepts for improvement of the mechanical properties of CAD/CAM ceramics are ion-exchange treatment15) and heat treatment16); however, these treatments are time-consuming and complicated. According to the results obtained in this study, polishing with diamond paste might be one adequate clinical method for improving mechanical properties.
The ratios of fatigue strength to tensile strength of other dental materials reported are as follows17): silver alloy castings, 0.325-0.568; gold alloy castings, 0.506-0.674; an MFR type composite resin, 0.503-0.590; a hybrid type composite resin, 0.487-0.710; gallium alloys, 0.684-0.705; an amalgam alloy, 0.822. The ratios of the cyclic fatigue strength to the biaxial flexural strength in this study were 0.704-0.758. Although the test method in this study was different from the above reports, the ratios of the fatigue strength to the static strength obtained in this study were similar to those of amalgam and gallium alloys which are brittle materials. These results might suggest that the ratio of the fatigue strength to the static strength of brittle materials is greater than that of ductile materials.
CONCLUSION
The effects of polishing on the cyclic fatigue strength and the biaxial flexural strength of the CAD/CAM ceramics were evaluated. The ceramic surface was polished with #220, 400, 600 and 1000 diamond pads; the specimen polished with a #1000 diamond pad was additionally polished using a diamond paste. The surface roughness of the ceramics was improved after polishing with a smaller diamond grain pad. The flexural strengths of the specimens polished with #220, 400, 600 and 1000 diamond pads were 75.2, 76.6, 82.2, and 83.3MPa, respectively; the fatigue flexural strengths were 53.0, 58.1, 60.0, and 61.5MPa, respectively; the ratios of the fatigue strength to the biaxial flexural strength were in the range of 0.704-0.758. There was no obvious difference between the fracture surface after the fatigue test and that after the biaxial flexural test.
These results suggest that not only the static strength but also the cyclic fatigue strength of dental ceramics improve when the surface of the ceramics are smoothed using a smaller polishing grain. Polishing using #1000 diamond grain with diamond paste might be one effective clinical method for improving mechanical properties.
